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. When event ilennind u m-- purl),
at the rt'orKiinliutliin til mi old one,
ill resMunce N iihuiiII) borne ilunn
i(lllj. On I lie oilier liiiml, It It a

wasteful exhibition of human power
lo ultciupt tin- - rn'iilliin ii f a new uirt)
b) tin' force of combined nil) and

In public nii--- t

lug. Senator Shclh) CiiIIoiii In
'FI(t) Ymri of Public I. Iff."

", In Itila warm enough for the tour-iBt- a

complaining ahotit Honolulu's
jhllly weather?

Tim party that stands fur free
lugar la bidding fur the campaign
wad of the Sueur Trust

Fern's boom for Deleguteshlp was
lo genteel that there was never any
langtr of vlolutlnc the anll-nols- e ord-

nance of the city

, An lias proposed that
)oth Taft and Roosevelt refuse to be
jandldates, "In the Interest of ."

Well, what then?

f A medical Journal says that women
'ire justified In using paint and pow-le- r.

What difference would It make
if they were not justified?

.Between the camera and tho
some people Jn this tworId

will 'flud It most to walk
ilie straight and narrow path.

i Hawaii needs all Its fighting forces
n Washington und we believe they
vlll all be on hand when the real
rials comes In the Senate.

Cut out politics In the Civic Kedera- -

lon and make the organization of
lome use In the community With
lolltlcs, It can never be In the uselul
slass.

What better signs of the times than
be demolished buildings full uf his-

tory und dry rot, to make way for the
Structures of thu now and greater Ho
nolulu.

Whether the special session looks
foaay or not, let's have a progressive
tollcy that will meet the growing de-

mands of a growing and progressive
Lommonwealth.

The light made against the free sug
ar tariff is bitter In the extreme
that's the Kind or response thu Amur-ca- n

people have for every such
fcheme of

When all of the esteemed Dcmocrat- -

c would-b- e candidates for Delegate

lave, In a dlgnllled way, knocked each
ther Into a cocked hut, the rest of
lie ought to be easy,

1 Investigating the cost of high llv-n- g,

opening campaign quarters and
waiting the coming of, the slushed
ugar tariff with u stulfed club.'ought
o be a combination that would keep
nv Preuiifpnt tntsv.

Dividends paid today by corpora- -

Ions represented on tho Honolulu
Itock Exchange amounted to more
hail $200,000, so It would appear that
5'e country Is reuRouuhly safe for u
r.a mnrn fnpnl tlplriila

RjNo ono really wants free sugar but
lie Sugar Trust The sugar of tho

Kdrklngnian's coffee Is thu che.ipe.it

EVENING
Blng: There Is one thing 1 don t

ke about this aviation business
Vhen a fellow smashes his ulrshlp ho
an't telephone to tho garage, and

ave a man como out and II x It,
JWlng: No; a fellow Is usually gono
hero they don't have telephones

"Do you furnish affidavits vvlth'jour
.ggs, showing exactly the mlniito they
era Inlil?" ukUp,I Dim fiwue lnilv

No, ma'am, we do not," replied tho
arket- - man uoUtely.-e'tgWB''tr1- 4 to

iil iWrii-.hfl- .,... ,.
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product that he consumes, and the
prim linn advanced the leant of any
of the products that go to make tip
high priced living.

There's nut thu slightest doubt that
the ('resident will veto any free sugnr
bill lie would be raise to Ills public-dut-

It ho did not use every possible
means available to him for preventing
the destruction of an American Indus-tr- j

An extru session of thu Legislature
has been an apparent necessity for
some time. If side Issues are antic-
ipated as complications, the first one
will center In the Department of Pub-
lic Works, where the necessity for u
change meets with practically unan-
imous response.

Colonel Roosevelt Is certainly en-

titled to his share In the making uf
the platform, and can use all his In-

fluence toward the making of a good
platform, but It must be remembered
that he Is not the whole party and
that the party and not the Colonel
will muke the platform

Can j ou name one Instance where
Ktlhlo has In his Congressional work

played to the gallery"? Ho has done
some mighty big things for Hawaii,
and done them so quietly that we did
not realize until they were finished.
How did he do them? That's his bus-
iness It Is enough that tho people
know It mid will trust him again

William llarues, Jr , chairman of
the New York Itepubllcan Stnte Com-
mittee, In a short addrc-8- at a ban-
quet recently In that state, said of
Colonel Hoosevelf "No greater error
could be committed at this time In
the Interest of the very principles to
which we adhere, than to rev lie nuy
man, deluded though he may be In his
endeavor to break down the funda-
mental principles of Individual liber-
ty and constitutional rights which
form the foundation of our govern-
ment and which must be the reality of
tho Itepubllcan party, because, for u
few hours, or days, or weeks, he,
whom we have honored, and whom
we have in the past given our votes,
has strayed through devotion to false
gods from the real principles of the
Itepubllcan party"

CIVIC FEDERATION AND POLITICS

Should the Civic Federation he do- -

slrous of changing its course from the
road to success to tho suro road to
dissension and ruin, It will adopt the
proposal made to enter the political
field

Kxperlence should be of some value
as a teacher. The history of the Fed-
eration Is that soon after Its organ-
ization It went Into politics And then
Its light went out, or ut least faded In-

to Inconsequential glimmer. About a
year ago the olllclul list was reorgan-
ized and rejuvenated At thu same
time tho public wus Informed that pol-

itics would bo eliminated, und the
membership Increased. The result Is
the Federation has Just closed Its year
of greatest achievement.

Now, really, what'B the usu of blight-
ing a userul Institution by making the
same old mistake certain to wind up
In the same old place.

SMILES
furnish such iiflldavlts, hut tho hens
positively refused to sign "urn."

"There goes u man I could have
married." sho said softly.

"Some men never know Just what
they missed," ho replied quietly, anil
she Is still wondering what ho meant

Mr. Closecoyno (dining his wire's
reception)- - She gives 'em lights; she
gives 'em music, bIiu gives 'em food,
llowors, champagne, and that's whut
Rb;(' calls "receiving"!
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HONOLULU BEAUTIFUL

Mure power to the women of the
city who are nut to beautify Honolulu

Theie can be nothing factional In

that campaign, and It should have nil
the b.ickltii; lmssihli' from everv sec- - '

tlon and every element of the com-
munity.

These women are devoting their
time to placing right Ideals before tho
householders, the property holdeis,
business men and philanthropists
'I heir single purpose Is to make Ho-

nolulu a mure attractive place In

which to make u huiiiu anil do busi-
ness if it satlslles the highest Ideals
In this phase of community life, not
the slightest doubt exists of Hono-

lulu's ability to attract others to make
their homes mid do business here

lleautlfiil Honolulu moreover doesn't
Interfere with any of the moral, san-

itation or city building campaigns
that are going on It helps them It

is a foe to dirt, a foe to all that Is un-

clean In hod) and soul.
Of course the ladles will Mini the

way dilllciilt Indifference will he
harder to combat than active opposi-
tion If they will keep everlastingly
nt It, however, they am bound to win,
and the prize Is well worth tho strug-
gle

GREAT ROUTE

(Continued from Pago 1)
the Southern I'aclllc Is the only one
that has Bhovvn Its hand This com-
pany Is the owner of u majority of the
stock In the I'aclllc Mall and dictates
the steamship company's policy,
llllliide of Tuft.

In u message to Congress last year
President Taft expressed the opinion
that no railroad should be permitted
to own or control any steamship lln
going through the I'unama canal, for
the reason that no railroad should
dominate Its natural competitors Ills
view was that if the railroads should
own the steamship lines there would
be no real competition nnd therefore
the canal would be of no practical
beuellt to Inturcoast lomincrce

Tho matter did not become acute
until a few da) a ago, when the Inter
state Commerce Committee of the
House began to draft tho bill for the
regulation of commerce through the
canal, tolls, etc At that time Presi-
dent I.ovett of tho Southern Puclllc,
Vice President Schwerln of the Pa-

cific Mall and Maxwell Hvnrts, coun-
sel for the railroad and steamship
Hues, came to Washington and saw
President Taft They urged upon hlin
a reconsideration of his views and
Mated that tho Pacific Mull company
had completed plans for four steam
ships to cost $3,000,000 each, all of
them larger than thu Mongolia
Offer of Hallroad .Veil.

They proposed to uso these ships
with the four large vessels now In tho
trans-Pacif- llnu to form n new lino
from New York to Hongkong by way
of Panama, San Pedro, Ban Francisco,
Honolulu, Yokohama and Manila, giv-
ing n service of two ships a mouth
from each terminal.

They said that If Congress should
pass an act prohibiting u railroad-owne- d

steamship lino from going
through the canal they would he un-

able to establish this line and that
the effect would bu the destruction, In-

stead of the upbuilding, uf American
commerce,

They said that they woro perfectly
willing to place tho llnu tinder gov-
ernment regulations und suggested
that tho Inter-Stut- u Commerce Com-
mission could not bo supposed to ob-

ject to railroad Interests In such Hues.

Pure
Healthy
Milk
Our determination to tup-pl- y

our cuitomert with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and at the lame time
a milk of exceptional rich-mi- l,

has been carried out
with the reeult of a large-

ly Increased list of cui-

tomert and all entirely
lutltfied.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

I I

MR. FRED BUTLER

Choir Limit r and Soloist Christian
Ht nslou Movement

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMES
11 llungnlow, inii'hrn, 0 rooms, KiilinuM $3200

12 llungalow, luoilirii, C rooms, City fiOOU

1C House, nioilirn, T rooms, Mulioa GO00

18 Cottage, modern, ft rooms, Muun.i .ITKO

SI House, modern, to looms, city 4000

31 llungalow, 0 looms c'lty 3730

LAND
4 Lot, 2 acres 12000

3 Lot, 7r.x200, Piiunul v, I2S0
r, Lot, DO. Kill, Kallhi 3G0

2S Lot, MxlSO. Kalmukl 450

18 Threa Lots, Uceau View Tinct 13M

C2 Lot, Lilio Streit 10UU

OH

1U .

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

-- THC-

WIRELESS
putt you in instant touch
with your butlneis atto-ciat-

on the other islandt

Secretary Stliusoii thus expressed
thu President's views hefoie tho House
Committee. In the meantime tho
President consulted ('huh man Piuiity
and Commissioner Lane or the Inter
state Commerce Commission as tu the
practicability, and advisability or
clothing the commission witli power
to legulate steamship uitcs,

e

The Department or Justice will In- -
qtilro Into tho National llorseshon
Manufacturers' Association.

Waterhouse

Real for Sale

a

That the
would not thu of
mi) hoiids for the If tho
Coimtv hail llin nncudliu!
or thu nullify Is tho or the

The mailer was
up In with thu kick being
made by some of the Illlo
over tho letting or tho first rontiact
on tho Dig Island tn A. A. Wilson.

I ''Thrio may not ho liny hrui fund
money to If the have
the or It," ho said this morn-

ing "H iiiich was Iho enso the author- -

US

Modirn and half acrn ut
land, Well with plants and
tries.

price for quick sale.

Modern niul 10,000 sip ft
or hind 111 the Maklkl Dhlili't.

Price rensonahlo.
Cash or Instalments.

For Rent
Wululae ltd and Mil Ave (.IS

Matloik Avo 30

Ave 20
Manna Valley M

Wlldir Avo 40

Ave 4G

Will III III Deurh 40
Lunalllo HI, npp Ki'Halo 3S

I'alolo Hill J35
Kaliala Ileach 85

Mr. Butler
Will meet the Christian Extension Choir for

second rehearsal

TONIGHT, from 7 to 8

Central Union Church Richards Street
entrance

Everybody who sings is urged present.
More voices are needed.

Please prompt. Rehearsal will over
time for the Y.M.C.A. Social.

HERE TO REMAIN

Trust.

Estate

o'clock

Washington authorities
sanction Issuance

Teirltiuy

opinion
(lowinor. hiouglit

connection
Supeivlsois

spend couutlis
spending

MANOA VALLEY
lluiigulow

Improved

Ilargalu
MAKIKI DISTRICT

llungaluvv

Kalakuua

Knhi'cutui

Furnithed

to be

be be
in

authoiltles

For Rent
or

For Sale
DWELLING-HOUS- E on 10lh

Avenue and Kahnuki Street.
Two block from car lino.

E ght roomt three bedrooms.
Portly furnished. Piano, etc.

Suitable terms can be ar-

ranged.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 DETHEL STREET

FOR SALE

A SNAP

$2250 HiiUKiilow iiiiitnlnliig seven
looiiiM mid hath, on (lulhk Ave., near
King Can lie bought on easy lei ins

Oliver G. Lansing,
10 Merchant Street Phono 3593

I mmmmm

Itles III Washington might not approve
or tho Issuance or tho balance or thu
nioni'v wauled.

I "Tho Counties have thu light to let
load construction woik without con-tia- il

and It Is not llliel) that any Issu
ance would bo approved unless theio
was that piovlsloii at least. That Is
a matter for thu Lcglshitiuo, however
Tho pioMint I.eglslatiuo ut Its last
session keemcil to think tlin present
aiiangeineiit Hjtlsfncluiy and tho peo-
ple or Hiwali seem to Ihluk that tho
l.iiin Fund Commission there Is n
pietty good ono."

I'lom this It doesn't look as If there
Is lunch I'hanco Mint tho Uian I'oiiil
Commission sjslem will he abolished.

BAND WILL PLAY AT

KAMEHAJVIEHA SCHOOLS

Mu.voi- - IV in announce,! this iiioin-lu- g

that beginning next Sunday tho
Hawaiian Hand will play poilodlcally
at Hie Kiiniohnniclui llojs' School
gi omuls. Tho eoiucrt noxt Sunday
afluinoon will he fiom :i to ' o'clock,
and Major 1'ern has hco'i lufoiineil
that tho geneial public Is invited t i
tho school mounds und Hint thnie will
ho a ill III of tho htivs' cadet compi-lile-

Pur a long tlino (heio liavu been
Hiiiosts fiom this section or thu city
lh.it the bind pi, i) thi'ie It Is pioh-ulil- e

the plan will bo rallied out unco
e.uli luoiilh

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street YMino Hotel Building

FOR SALE

House and Lot, Piilnnui $ 1.C50

I louse and Lot, Pallium 2,000

House ami Lot, As)luui ltd, ... 1,750

HiisIiksh l'lop. ity, Queen St. .. 1S.000

llulhllug Lot, lleretaula St ... 35 000

IIoiihu and Lot, 'Jill Ave, Kal-

mukl 2,r,ru

House and Lot, tlth Ave, Kal-

mukl 2,r.0
House and Lot, 12th Ave., Kal-

muM 3.2.-.-0

Hull. llnu Lots, Kcunlo 1,000

HiisIiiihi Prupirtj, Kukul Uine 3.000

FOR RENT
ruinlsheil House, Knplolunl Ht.,..55

Guardian Trust Co., Lid.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
By Expert

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
-- ORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO
17 Hotel 8tr..t

m
Gorham

Silver Polish
deans at the same time that It
polishes,

its continuhi) usn aivi:s
tih: riNi:, ci.han kinihh
"I' OLD H.N'ill.IHII HTHItLINO
rlll.Vnil, TO WHICH DUST
AND DIRT DO NUT RIIADII.V
ADiinm:.

THIS POLISH IS DCONOMI-CAIr-I- T

l)()i:.S NOT HUH OKI'
'i in: caki: too rminLv,
AMI TIHJItlJ IS NO vVAKTH.
IT IS ADAPTHI) POIt CI.HVN-I-

Hill. I), MI.VL'H AND CUT
1. ASH

Sold Only by

n. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers
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